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M STORM DJMCt HEWJTHEY'RE THE LATEST "LOVE DUELISTS"

LLEGEO BURGH c. & a STORENight News Omaha, Neb. April 7. Hot
weather in Nebraska and parts ofm TTr;r-- "Tl JXT IT t--r w
wMtprn lowa yesterday was fol

254 North Commercial StreetSummary lowed by wind, rain ana nan
rtorms which did considerablej Friday, SaturdayMonday, Tuesday, Wednesdamage in a number of instances.

About 156,009 damage wa re day and TUnrsday prices, livery day m the wtwlc

"The Hoosier Schoolmaster"
Under direction of

. Lulu Rosamond- Walton
GRAND THEATEE

TONIGHT at 8:15 .
Admission 60c

Benefit of American Legion
Auxiliary

PRISON RECORD ported from a hail storm in uoun- -
Baa Juaa Caaietraa. CL

Utiui Gall I Csurl. oaera. alns;aT.
wu robhad of )weia ul aJa-ibl- rs

blca aba aaid were wortl
Hi.tt mbea two girl awerao- -

you find our prices tne same. When we specialII Bluffs, Iowa, while consider
your savings are extra. :able property loss occurred in

.suburbs of Lincoln, eD., irom
'lalL The temperature In Omaha

esterday reached 83 degrees.
Vow Asgelea. Cal., April 7.

ere la aiagw'a maid ia a cult
restrouia aad Ced srlta a Jewel
;aee that had beea la the suaid'sWrt S. HcK'kJa, adr arrest

Im-- t a ritaxaa f hariaa; tried Sale of Shoes
LADLES' OXFORDS.' M r t , ; t v illta faflwes JraHa la tar :B0NDS:

CitiyofGrowing Girls'
Grocery Prices

Snow Drift Flour $2.35
Whit Mountain, as good aa

the best (ws bought be
fore raise) 2,18

Morning Glory hardwheat
Flour (a flour that re

ewrd trial of artior C Burca
trr Ik tnnrdw of J. &Jtoa Ka-- ,

la aatt k eoart attaches U All of gooff styla. and depend- -'

able leather,

Wasaiaftoa. Increased
ranginc us t 21 per

seat of the areeeilinB; aaaata was
reported to the emnJoyawot aerr--

of the department of labor
Oxfords now OJTE-HAL- F

'PRICE.UNION
6 Gold Bonds

$8.00. Black Kid Oxfords $? nmBrown Kid or Calf, medium

fc tae na Hrtert K. Horkta
rlw 1la 21 taw 9 wu eoa-lU-i- M

at IadiaaapoUs tor cy

to aalp saicdTca nsilaw-fU- y

oa aaaaear w traiaa ktt
yom sjca.

fro 42 ta CS rrpraaentatiTV a n ( T2 ! ,.1 r . .,round toe rubber heel, Good
iflwas far the awsth eadtag Xarca
II Dearer led the reportisc cit-- year welt $3.50

peats in sales) ., 2.05
3 pkgs. Jiffy Jell' (straw-

berry) 25c
Dew Drop Peas 15o
Campbell's Soupa 10c

lea arlth aa iacreaae of 21.2 per Same in Gun Metal $3.25
Also a black patent, low

obligation
water and

These general
bonds Issued forseal.

street improvements, and
ladlaaapoM. fad.. April I.

Herbert . Horkia. nder arreat
fa Lorn Asm elea. was eoarlrted
liera la 1112 aa one of tae fine

Teribest Hominy, per can...-10- o
heel with 1 strap buckle,
Goodyear, for $4.85

iRiaera la t dyaaanitatg caa
maturing serially 192ft to

1942, yield tire Investor

5.75f'.nry tor vlikk Be as 4 aereral White Oxfords and PumpsThe "3ov dve!" for the affections of Gordon Thorne, tare ago rail
. ofiWrs of the lateraatloaal Aa- -

New Turk. Palctlac; that the
aoaalrr anold b ia the midst of
a bltamiaooa coal faala la mil.

veeka aaleaa the preaeat crMi b
ettJed. Phillip Murray, Tlce-redde-

of - the Tatted Mine
Wsrhara. declared "ososreM
aoald Be blind aot to set what the:
xwalrjr la ap aaalaat.' j

? w.vu umua QUD Aieiai g QQ
Vtt ft Dunn Quality

7.50 dark tan Oxfords 3.75
J8.60' dark tan Oxfords 4 25
All Children'-Shoe- s at

Less than regular prices. Bet-

ter come early. Shoe stock
should sell quickly at these
prices.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

Buster Brown Silk Hose,
assorted shades, per pair 790

Men 'S' tin ribbed; short sleeve,
ankle length. Union
Suit ......... ... $1.25

Athletic Nainsook ' Unions 89c
Heavy Canvas Gloves Ifo

with rubber heel $1.98, $2.75lioaalre. eoes merrily oa. Mary Lygo, " Follies' ' beauty, atlll loves theof Brides aad Straetar
mUlioaalr, ah aaya, despite the fact that the la suing him for These are made of pureat Irea Workera vara aeat to aria--
1 1M.HI for aUeced breach of promise. Vlrrfnia Mllner Thorns white iabnc and Sea IslanddlToreed wife of the Chlcarcwn, may remarry her former husband In

Genuine Chinese Noodles.... 9c
3 for 25c.

Lebanon Creamery Butter 37c
Alpine, Borden's, Carnation

Milk 10c
Verlbest Milk, regular 10c

Friday and Saturday,
S for 25a,

Come in and look over our
grocery section. All prices
are plainly marked and we
welcome comparison.

cotton.
a.

As a aaica oraaaixer. ooeerdlBC
tha ovldcaeo praaeated at tae

They are income tax ex-

empt and are secured by all
the taxble property in this

order to "thwart the designs of Miss Lygo. " The accusation of the
former Mrs. T horse that Miss Lygo threatened to throw vitriol in my

trial. Korkia aula ted eart U a face" la branded as --tor' by the pretty showgirl. "I harbor no ill Dresses and Apronsoaloa arork wklh araa ta aa dy feetiac ala Mm Thorn,' aaserts Mias Lygo. New styles and patterns....aaaslted He eoatiewd aa a "dl--
TOimniEEFEJILGf

CITUiTSITMEETI!rortlaa; offleer" after ka aoweed PASTOH 111, CHURCH TO - 98c to $3.45

MS CF SUGAR CAM
od iofca Mrfa'aaura aa aerretarr
aad treasurer, apoa MeXamara's
arreat for th dyaaaaftiaa; of tae

GET SERMONS BY RADIONew Terk. April ?. Aoil Children's and Misses Wash
proalftiUaaiata clamored at a Dresses ... 75c to S1.90lyua Asaelea Tlaus fcuildtoa- - fa Buy It at theaeerlag ia Caraetla hall laa, Wheeling, W. Va., April T. OraraJra 22 aoraaaa were killed. Haraaa, April 7. Sugar cane

aagregatia l.SM.) tons had

substantial city situated in
the moat fertile eectlon of the
famous Grande RoikTh valley.

Circular on request

WM. McGILCHRIST, Jr.
Resident

Representative
Clark, Kendall & Co.,

-- United State National
Bank Building
Salem, Oregon

BONDSr--

alat for tho repeal of the 1 Sth account of the continued ill healtlIlorkia araa ladirtad kere la admoat derlariajc la resold112 aad vaa aeateae--
been destroyed by fire In the cane
Melds ap to March 1, according to

of Dr. G. E. Lockhart,. pastor allama adapted by a apoataaeoaa Salem Sampleed ta aermo eta years la tae feder G.C. STORE
254 North Commercial Street

Wheeling Baptist Temple, a radl'reports made pablie today by tinerota "that it la at varlaao of the
iatal prlaoa at Loarea worth. Kaa-aa- a,

la Deeenoer of that rear. He unirit of our biaUtatlona, with the; phone has been installed in th
ehurch and sermons will be re Storeahu of oar history and the charervod foar ywirs of him teraL Los Aagelea. Ray Kenegcria oftrier of our people." ceired every Sunday morning fron
Pittsburgh.The gatherijix waa railed to or-- You do better here for Lessihe Los Angeles Athletic club re

Uiaed his title of National AmiRMRS DESTROY STCCKS taals the New Tork diwintm or
fa aaeoriatloB) aaaiast the prohl

Colds Stop Quick
Breaks up a cold in six hours;

tear Athletic Cnion 156-yar- d back
stroke swimming champtoa byOFUPHISWJlPJEKSiJSE Mtloa aaeadmeaL

Th aaaoriaUoa pledged to Lakr wiaalag first place In the chain
pioasbip meet.Belfaet. April 7 By Aaaori aeaaurea that "would restore tu

nothing give quicker relief ir
coughs and colds than Hyoraei
Goes right to the spot and kill:
the germs: Money back if' it falls

aled Preaf) About Bemeen a the spirit of rood public Get These Nof Um Irimh repaUkaa arm fore-- ewLow Pricesmaarleare aad of rear-ac- aad ia
Daniel J. Fry. i (adv)lepaodearo whlrh wiU aeek to

Best Cough Mixture
Is Home Madeaerre the people and their true ia

lereala." Starting
ed their arar la to the haoderi
toret of the rantorai Iioum la

fablla last alehL according: to a
dlaatrh roreired here. aad
anumked th raaki coataiaiag
aria aad arhiaker. Th damag
la evtlisited at haadreda of thon-aaa-

of pouada.

Acti With. Speed Loosens tlieA Clevelaad man aays water Sundaywill agaia flood be earth 3 BO nuegro Stop the Irritation
and Couching Ceases J MJ As aJrears beace. Soaebody's always

natteriac the prohibiUoaiats. Vaporfor Chest Cold Too and Is Detroit

OILCheaply Kade at Home 'TOWIMtvnea you caa make, in two ( SS)Quality Meats mlBut.es, a world beating remedythat acts directly on the mem-
brane and eften overnig-h- t caus
es stubborn eoughs and even hard

There ia no need to hold off buying your Red Star any longer.
The prices weare asking are down to bottom. Never in several
years have we been able to offer such wonderful values.

Why put up' with troublesome cooking appliances with poor
cooking and baking, when so little money will now buy you a

Red Star Oil Stove?

cheat colds to disappear, whv
trlfl with things that will prob- -For Less at ibly disappoint?

Hawking- - aad snuffling and D II SIT INalso soreness of the mucous memMcdowell brane go and you will feel fine inMARKET
FAR MUM

utmost no time.
Just get one ounce of Parmint

(double alrenfith) add to it a lit-- :
Ue eugar and enough hot water to
make a half pint and you've cot

''

gfIRON TollGOLD

1 73 South Commercial St Phone 1 421

Be among the thrifty, come down wfeere you
can get the best Meats on the market for less.
Don't get us confused with the rank markets

tnexpeasiw remedy better
thaw you caa buy ready mixed.

Its aoothlng. healing action on
the membrane Is the reason so
many people use It for catarrh
sad acute nasal colds. (adv)

TIBERTV
JL THEATRE Xthat are selling only old cows and other low

quality meats.

Cooks Like aGas
Range

The Red Star does any kind
of cooking baking, roasting,,
boiling, frying that a gas
range can do and does it
iuat as QUICKLY. It bakes
biscuits in 12 minutes; roasts
a 3 1-- 2 lb. chicken in 70 min-
utes.

All the heat is concentrated
directly under the utensil.
None is wasted. Fuel savingis fully 25 per cent.

Come in and see this won-
derful Red Star. See how
easy it operates; how easily
kept clean.

Learn how low prices now
are ; how easy we make it for
you to have a Red Star.

12 l-- 2cFreshly Ground Hamburg
Thick Round or Loin Steaks
Choice Pork to Roast
Oar Own Sugar Cured Breakfast Daron..
Our Own Sugar Cured Hams

ISc

18c

30c

30c

The Famous
Red Star Burner
No wicks no wick substitutes

The only really wlckless oilburner made. Burns gas, which
it makes from gasoline, keroseneor distillate. Two pings of flame
instead of one and the intense
added heat of redhot, 8V4 lbmetal burner. Only Red Star Oil
Staves have this marvelous burner.

It costs you less to trade at the

Mcdowell market
Where a Dollar Does IU Duty

SEE DEMONSTRATION
IN OUR WEST WINDOW

I V

Bread is Your Big
Food Value

fS2"E EnEA-D- doable sUndby of

Free Demonstration
In Your Home

Just firfout the couponbelow. We will bring a RedMar to your home, set it upin your kitchen and allow
you to cook an entire mealon it. See for yourself how
efficient it la; how perfectlyit doe any kind of cooking-ho-

simple ft is to use. Once
you see It work, you willnever willingly be withoutit. Don't miss this opportun-
ity for a FREE home

$10.00 Down Puts It In
Your Home

For only $10.00 down
you can have a Red Star
in your home; can for-
ever end your cookingand baking troubles. And
while you are enjoyingthis marvelous range,
you can pay the balance
of its cost in small
amounts that you will
never feel.

RAKE-RIT- E BREAD
nutritiv. vaT, - Tv '","'. UUI U4W ner

- iuuu you can buy for

1
en--

"j'WLC,
EAKE-RIT- E BREAD is vonr if ,,!, ,

MAIL 0B BRING THIS COUPON
H. L. STIFF FURNITURE CO:

Take home an extra loaf today.

FREE demonstration ot the Red Star
Will you please give me a

Oil Stove tn my home nn
BAICE-RIT- E SANITARY day This places

Easter
Wliite Shoes
White Kid rumps
White Xubuck Oxfords
White Linen Fumps
White Linen Oxfords
Prices $3.75 to $1150

BAKERY
me under no obligation whatsoever.
Name

Address
455 STATE ST.

SALEM

iniilii'ii'' " " "'" fJriiimm .

(Next to WooJworths)
."r.iM''--"!-

1 Minimi ''"


